
 

 

 

 

 

 

Somerset Levels and Moors – 1st February 2023 

 

Across the Levels & Moors, two flood alerts remain in place. 

  

The weather has continued to be mostly dry, with a settled short-term forecast. All 
spillways have stopped running and river levels are stable.  

 

We are continuing to pump at all stations, with most moors having returned to their 
normal winter levels. Currymoor is now 9% full. Some of the moors are still storing 
small volumes of water, which is reducing as pumps continue to operate. In areas 
where the water does not have a route to drain to ditches due to the profile of the land, 
for example where fields are lower in the centre, there may still be standing water. This 
will gradually soak away into the ground. 

 

Monksleaze Clyce has been closed, with the Sowy and Kings Sedgemoor Drain now at 
normal winter levels.  

 

As the immediate risk of flooding is now greatly reduced, we will no longer be sending 
out these briefings. However, we will be organising activities to support the recovery 
from recent events, and we will keep you updated as plans develop. Whenever there is 
a significant flooding event, the Environment Agency reviews the circumstances that 
led up to the event as well as the response. This ensures that any learning can be 
integrated into planning for future flood events. Information and comments from the 
public are considered as part of this review.  

 

Please keep an eye on our social media for regular updates. 

 

Cutts Road and New Road remain closed. Somerset County Council Highways will 
make the decision about when these roads are safe to open. As water recedes, we 
continue to urge motorists not to attempt to drive through flood water.  

 

Message from Somerset County Council: 

 

If your home has been affected by flooding you can find advice and precautions to keep 
your family safe while cleaning up at https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/floods-

how-to-clean-up-your-home-safely 

 

Flooding can cause feelings of anxiety, fear or worry. Talk to somebody about how you 
are feeling, if you don’t feel able to talk to friends or family you can call Mindline - 
Somerset’s emotional support and mental health helpline which is open 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week: 01823 276 892 (local) 0800 138 1692 (freephone). You can also find 
advice and information at https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/flooding-health-

advice-mental-health-following-floods 

 

 

 

https://www.travelsomerset.co.uk/roadclosuregates/
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Ffloods-how-to-clean-up-your-home-safely&data=05%7C01%7CACEO.Wessex%40environment-agency.gov.uk%7Cc876f91f03b340fd87cb08db0048acab%7C770a245002274c6290c74e38537f1102%7C0%7C0%7C638104084346880374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Cz4l3uSomEnVcfQxrG%2BdPFYBGTS%2BEqJ0oXplQxyrqQk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Ffloods-how-to-clean-up-your-home-safely&data=05%7C01%7CACEO.Wessex%40environment-agency.gov.uk%7Cc876f91f03b340fd87cb08db0048acab%7C770a245002274c6290c74e38537f1102%7C0%7C0%7C638104084346880374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Cz4l3uSomEnVcfQxrG%2BdPFYBGTS%2BEqJ0oXplQxyrqQk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fflooding-health-advice-mental-health-following-floods&data=05%7C01%7CACEO.Wessex%40environment-agency.gov.uk%7Cc876f91f03b340fd87cb08db0048acab%7C770a245002274c6290c74e38537f1102%7C0%7C0%7C638104084346880374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0n9MBKyl4V1EKmhePAu6SNNF%2FKELwjeTWPhBrZGe9UA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fflooding-health-advice-mental-health-following-floods&data=05%7C01%7CACEO.Wessex%40environment-agency.gov.uk%7Cc876f91f03b340fd87cb08db0048acab%7C770a245002274c6290c74e38537f1102%7C0%7C0%7C638104084346880374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0n9MBKyl4V1EKmhePAu6SNNF%2FKELwjeTWPhBrZGe9UA%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

 

Additional Information and advice: 
 

Follow us on social media:   

(1) Environment Agency - Wessex | Bridgwater | Facebook   

Environment AgencySW (@EnvAgencySW) / Twitter   

Or visit:   

Home - Somerset Rivers Authority   

 

Prepare for flooding in advance and stay up-to-date on weather information and 
warnings: https://check-for-flooding.service.gov.uk/plan-ahead-for-flooding    

 

What to do during a flood    

Information to help you on what to do during a flood is on the Somerset Prepared 
website. Remember: Always stay safe. In an immediate flood emergency or where 
there is a risk to life, follow the advice of the emergency services.      

    

If you would like to be added to the distribution list for Somerset Levels and Moors 
updates, please email aceo.wessex@environment-agency.gov.uk 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/environmentagencywessex/
https://twitter.com/EnvAgencySW
https://www.somersetriversauthority.org.uk/
https://check-for-flooding.service.gov.uk/plan-ahead-for-flooding
http://www.somersetprepared.org.uk/
http://www.somersetprepared.org.uk/
mailto:aceo.wessex@environment-agency.gov.uk

